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PUNS ACTIVITIES
parties for All Freshmen Are Be-

ing Arranged—Officers Elect-
ed for Year

cabinet TO WORK WITH
SENIOR ORGANIZATION

The frMliir.au V. .M. C. A. cabinet

ield IU first act;*:.! nu-eting since its'
organisation last Wednesday evening.

Bt Which time many plans were made

and discussed ct.:..-ornimf J»rojH«ed ac-

tivities for the coming semester.

The members t*»- cabinet decided

w make a week-end trip into the

mountains in the near future, similar

w the trip taken by the senior Y. M.
£ cabinet » -v’ w«*«*k3 ago. Plans
were made for an all-freshman hike
to be held as sown as arrangements

can be completed. This affair will in-
clude a trip to some neatoy point of
Interest, eats, and a general good time.

Parties Being Planned
A series of parties for all freshmen,

Including the co-eds of the freshman
class, is being arranged. These par-

ties will be held at the homes of vari-
ous members o: the faculty and every

effort will be made to provide a good

Line for everybf-dy. In the near fu-
ture a meeting of all freshman "Y"
men will be called at which time an-
nouncement will be made of the exact

details of these parties and the dates
upon which they will be held.

The freshman Y. M. C. A. cabinet,
besides attending to its duty toward
the freshman class, has within itself
committees which correspond to and
work in conjunction with the various
committees of the senior cabinet. The
extension committee of the freshman
cabinet takes part of the burden of
the extension work off the shoulders
of the extension committee of the sen-
ior cabinet. The freshman cabinet will
also help the senior cabinet in for-

warding the evangelistic campaign to

be held on the second, third, and
fourth of March. The campaign will
he conducted by Arthur Hugh, leader
of the Student Y. M. C. A. work in
China, who during his stay at Penn
State will give to the students the
large vision he Ims had of the reality
and value of the spirit of Jesus Christ
in a man’s life.

The officers of the freshman Y. M.
C. A- cabinet as recently organized
are as follows: IX IX Henry. Presi-
dent: J. R. Dunlap. Vice-president: C.
D. Seamon. Secretary; \V. G. Gray.

Treasurer; U- P. Steele. Chairman of
Inner Circle Committee; R. A. Shatt-
er, Chairman of Social Work Commit-
tee; C. X. Davis. Chairman of Publi-
city committee; C». L. Bader, Chair-
man of Extension committee: W. C».
Gray. Chairman of Campaign commit-
tee; R. T. Bush. Chairman of Indus-
trial committee.

POULTRY HUSBANDRY
EXTENSION MEN ACTIVE

Work Consists of Judging Poultry
and Culling and Breeding

Stock in Country

Daring the summer just passed,
the Poultry Husbandry Extension
men have done some intensive work
in culling and breeding stock through-
out the state. There are five men in
Ae extension division of which H. D.
Monroe Is leader. The state is divid-
ed Into three sections which are re-
spectively In cltarge of D. M. Gray.
L. W. Steelman, und P. L. Sanford.
This past soason these men gave 543
calling demonstrations before
11,320 people. Over one
hundred thousand birds were handled
with the result that twenty nine thou-

sand of this number were discarded
aa culls.

Th*.* ivnn Sint** Mandolin Club, un-
der the leadership of p. F. shape '-3.
is hard at work preparing a program
to presented some time in March at
a Sunday afternoon concert in the
Auditorium. Numbers of aclassical na-
ture that hold a place in the world of
music will he given.

The Mandolin Club has been steadily
progressing. according to musical
standards, in the past several years
iand with the regular rehearsals which

Ihave been held throughout the year a

At present the work consists of
Judging poultry at different farms
and farm product show's, and the sel-
ection of breeders for farmers. A far-
mer to be eligible for this service
(Bust have kept n record of his flock
for one year and these records must
have been reported monthly to the
Poultry Extension Department. If
tile egg production warrants it and
tiie birds are true enough to type,
tiiey are branded with a leg brand.
Tbe breeders then must agree to breed
only from branded birds. Probably
five thousand birds will be branded
this year. This establishes a guaran-
teed source of breeding stock.

In addition to this work, the exten-
sion men are holding meetings. Feed-
if? meetings are held frequently on

demonstration farms. This
*hJ . continue until the holl-ars. after which. the begin-
ning of the new year meetings on in-
vocation and brooding will be ear-
vkd on extensively on these demon-
stration farms.

very good concert may be expected.

Several trips are being planned for
the coming semester the details of
which will be announced later. The
String Quartette, composed of four
men from the Mandolin Club, is being
kept busy.

SHORT HORNS ELECT
TEMPORARY OFFICERS

Series of Meetings Planned for
Short Course Students in

Horl Building

The short course students in ag-
riculture met Monday evening and e-
iected the following temporary offi-
cers: president, F. O. Martin of Mont-
gomery county; vice-president. W. B.
Flory of Monroe county; secretary,
Miss Jane (J. Cox of Chester county;
treasurer. Miss Mary K. Oiler of Cum-
berland county.

The society plans to have a meeting
every Monday evening in the Horticul-
tural building during which some fac-
ulty member or other authority of note
will speak on topics of general inter-
est. A social time will follow each lec-
ture. At the last meeting the new men
devoted part of their time to learning

Penn State songs.
It is interesting to note that of the

one hundred and ten men and women
enrolled in the short course, forty-two
are taking dairy manufacture. Nearly

all have had practical experience in
this line but are taking the course to

further their technical knowledge.

Two new instructors. J. IX Webber
’2l and A. C. Miller, have been secured
for the period during which the short
course students will be at Penn State.
The former will be an assistant in
dairy manufacture and the latter will
be connected with the Dairy Husband-
ry department.

NEW RADIO ANTENNAE IS
LAST WORD IN AERIAI£

The aerial for the new broadcast-
ing station which was installed last
Thursday represents the most sclemi-
tlc and up-to-date ideas for antennae,

and is known as the three cage, star
type., so called from its appearance.
Three cages consisting of eight para-
llel copper wires, held apart by light
octagon shaped wooden frames are
suspended from the top of the three
wooden towers. Midway between the
towers, these cages meet at a point

about eighty feet from the ground, and
from this point a smaller cage leads
to the building where a large electrose
insulator enters the operating room.

The counterpoise was constructed on
Saturday. This consists of a network
of wires which run between the tow-
ers at a height of about six feet above
the ground. An underground passage
in the form of a wooden conduit pro-
tects the lend in from the counterpoise
to the instruments.

■ ■ o
\V. R. GORDON ADDED TO

RURAL SOCIOLOGY STAFF

An Important addition to the rural
sociology faculty has been secured in
the person of W. It. Gordon of Mon-
tana. Mr. Gordon is a graduate of the
University of West Virginia, class of
1916, and for the four succeeding years
was county agent in Montana. Sub-
sequently he took charge of recrea-
tional work, supervised play and
staged exhibits at fairs. One of his
moat noteworthy accomplishments
w.is helping to write, stage and pro-
duce the big educational movie fflm re-
cently put on by the federal govern-
ment.

All these activities qualify Mr. Gor-
don for his position at Penn State in
rural sociology work in which he is to
help develop the community idea along
co-operative lines and bring the rural
classes together so as to secure great-

er efficiency in both social and econ-
omic endeavors.

PROF. BORLAND HONORED
BY AMERICAN DAIRYMEN

Professor A. A. Borland, of the Dai-
ry Husbandry department, has been
elected president of the American Dai-
ry Scieneu Association, a group com-
posed of dairy instructors and exten-
sion men throughout the United
States. The next meeting of the Na-
tional Dairy Show, in connection with
the association, will probably be held
at Philadelphia.

COUNTY AGENTS GATHER
FOR ANNUAL CONCLAVE

Seventy-Five Agricultural Exten-
sion Workers Here to Discuss

Fanning Problems
The annual conference for agricul-

tural extension workers of the Penn-
sylvania Stale College started last
Friday morning with the arrival of
seventy-five county agitits and assis-
tant county agents. About forty ex-
tension specialists who work front the
college are also here for the meetings
which will continue until next Friday

evening.
The county agents, who come under

the supervision of the college, will
bring up the problems that confront
them in their daily work of visiting
and advising farmers in sixty-three of
the sixty-seven Pennsylvania counties*
This is the time for making up pro-
grams for extension work in the var-
ious counties, and the farm agents will
engage the specialists whom they wish
to conduct feature demonstrations this
year in their respective districts.

A feature of the conference is a ser-
ies of six lectures on agricultural ec-
onomics by Dr. 13. 0. Nourse, of the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture. State Secretary of Agriculture
Fred Rasmussen, President John M.
Thomas. Dean R. U. Watts, and rep-
resentatives of the State Bankers’ As-
sociation and tiie State Chamber of
Commerce, will also speak to the ex-
tension staff. There will be a big get-
togothor with the faculty of the agri-
cultural school tonight. A number of
urgent problems will be brought up at
the conference for solution.

At the dose of the conference tiie
extension staff ami many of the agri-
cultural faculty will go to Harrisburg
for the state farm products show.

PENN STATE ORCHESTRA
PREPARES FOR CONCERT

The Penn State Orchestra, starting
with its lirst rehearsal after the Christ-
mas vacation, lias begun work on a
program for the Sunday afternoon
concert which it will give fn the Aud-
itorium on February eighteenth.

A number of new instruments have
been added to the Orchestra, and with
a full brass and reed accumpanimcnt.
it is now producing better mush* than
at any time during the year. An en-
tirely new repertoire of selections has
been procured and doucentmtod re-
hearsals arc being held so that when
the Orchestra appears before the stu-
dents it will be able to give a high
■•lass program.

Under the direction of Bandmaster
W. ii. Thompson, the Penn State Or-
chestra has been steadily developing

in the past few years until now it is
an organization that can he ranked
as one of the host musical combina-
tions on the campus. No trips have
been definitely planned but it is fairly

certain that at least one will be sched-
uled for some time during the spring
of the year.

SPANISH CLUB MEETING
HAS LARGE ATTENDANCE

The meeting of the Spanish Club.
"Circulo do los Amigos do la. Longua
Espanola", which wns held lfmt Wed-
nesday evening in Old Chapel was by
far the largest in the life of the organ-
ization. The attendance at these gath-
erings Is evidence of the interest which
students In the Spanish classes show
in this subject.

Under the direction of Professor J.
Martinez, a program of fine quality
was presented in Spanish. There were
recitations in verse and prose and an
abundance of music which included se-
lections on the piano, violin, guitar,
and three numbers by a quartot from

the Mandolin Club.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
WILL BE HELD IN MARCH

The Civil Service Commission invites
special attention to the fact that in an
examination held recently in cities
throughout the United States for as-
sistant observer in meteorology,
Weather Bureau, applicants were not
secured in the number desired, and that
this examination will be held again on
March seventh.

Persons interested in this or other
examinations should apply to the Sec-
retary of the United States Civil Ser-
vice Board at the local postofilee for
detailed Information and application

. blanks.

*OE SALK—-A banjo practically new.
Prospective buyer invited to inspect
instrument. Will sacrillce at two-
thirds cost. Call Wells. 234.

M»ny Truths Are Uttered In Jest.
Whether or not the Ouija Board has

nower to forecast events that may
tftnke or mar your future matters lit—-
tie. You are made of the same mator-
*** others and you can do what
tiiey have done if you so desire, pro-
viding you are one hundred per cent

Take stock of yourself. If

J*0ka ye any deficiencies correct them
* Possible, and you will win.

X guarantee 100 per cent Eye Ser-
vice.

DR. EVA B. ROANOptometrist. Both Phones®«llefonte every Saturday 9 a. m. to
p. m., also Tuesday afternoon

« rooms 14 and 15 Temple Court
Wilding. State College every day ex-

DR. R. L. CAPERS

Oesteopathic Physician
Office above Varsity Store

Hours—10-5

Bell Phone 74-M.

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

With an up-to date line
of Jewelry and Gift

Novelties.

THE CRABTREE CO.
Hallmark Jewelers.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

j“Y” UNDERTAKES TO AID
I GENERAL CAMPAIGN FUND

At a meeting held last week, the ad-
visory board and cabinet of the Penn
State V. M. C. A. decided to undertake
the raising of sufficient funds to com-
pletely furnish and equip the quarters
that will be alloted to them in the new
soei.il hall to be built tinder the Build-
ing Campaign plans.

The Y. M. C. A. intends to raise be-
tween tenand twenty-fivethousand dol-
lars so that when the new quarters arc
ready it will be fully able to equip
them. The campaign will of necessity
run hand in hand with the General
Campaign, but it is felt that through
tiie V. M. O. A. a numberof menmay lie
reached who would not otherwise con-
tribute. In conducting this supple-
mentary campaign, the Y. M. c. A. In-
tends to show its Interest In and ap-
preciation of the General Campaign
work.

DAIRY HUSBANDRY CLUB
PLANS ACTIVE PROGRAM

Tiie Dairy Husbandry Club is plan-
ning to hold several meetings during
tiie second semester, the first of which
will probably be called early in Feb-
ruary. At this meeting, M. S. Cohce,
a member of the Interstate Dairy
Council, will give a short lecture on
dairying, illustrated by moving pic-
tures of the Penn State herd ns well
as other large herds In the country*
Mr. Cohoe is an authority on this
subject. It has also been planned to
have prominent men, in both the pro-
duction of milk and the manufacture
of dairy products, such ns ice cream
••■ml butter, speak at these meetings.
The number of meetings depends up-
on how many speakers can be secured.
These men will present the possibilities
in this lino of work, and also give such
criticism as will be of benefit to a
young man.

The Club aims to provide a small
fund to send judging teams to the
leading shows. Last fall a team wns
sent t<i the Springfield stock show,
but tin* lack of funds did not warrant
the sending of a team to the interna-
ilonal show at Chicago. A small
amount of money was raised iyi Penn-
sylvania day. hut it was insufficient to
meet the expenses. This spring the
committee is planning to have stands
at various places on the campus on
Father’s Day and on Memorial Day.

Y. M. C. A. EXTENSION DEPT.*
STARTS WORK WITH A VIM

Tin* extension deixirtment of the
Penn State Y. M. C. A. has started ita
work this year with a vim as is evi-
deneod by the prO-Chrlstnms activities
of the association. Groups of students
have been going about the nearby
country conducting Sunday Schoot
classes, su|>ervising recreational work,
and giving talks to different groups
in state institutions.

The Sunday before vacation J. C.
Frank '24. Harold Logue ’23, H. E.
Park. '23. Nelson Hibschman '24 and
13. It. Tomb ‘23 Journoyed to the Indus-
trial reformatory nt Huntingdon where
soven hundred boys botwecen fifteen
and twenty-five years of age are un-
dergoing educational work for better
citizenship, and each man spoke on
somo topic emphasizing clean living,
fair dealing or real manhood.

ARIZONA GIRLS GET HABSH
PENALTY FOR VIOLATING CODE

Ten freshmen girls who have broken
tho penal code imposed by the aopho-
ny>re girls of the University of Ari-
zona, were punished by being forced
to wear large, bright green paste-
board ear-rings, nn extreme surplus of
rouge, and large placards bearing in
distinct lettering tho words, "I am an
ignorant frosh.” Not only did the
girls have to w'oor these all day but
they wore required to attend assembly
in a body where, as their names were
called out, they had to rise.

Henry Grimm
The Town’s

BEST TAILOR
206 G. College Ave.

JOHN WARD men remem-
ber when the standards of
dress at leading Universities

ran to corduroys and jerseys. The
undergraduate today is the best
drestman in all the country.Taste
in shoes, for instanse, is most
exacting.The pattern of theJohn
Ward styles and the volume of
theJohn Ward business prove it.

The John Ward representativ
displays in:

State College Hotel
Jan. 18 and 19

me&s-Shoes
itiDuane»ntet*lltwltihChy

INTER-FRAT TOSSERS
RESUME TOURNAMENT

Games Announced for Tomorrow
and Thursday Night—Four

Contests Played

The intcrfraternlty basketball tour-
nament will he resumed tomorrow
night when twelve teams are scheduled
to occupy the tioor. FSiur contests
were Hated for Friday night but the
social for engineering students was
held that evening and these games
will accordingly be played ofT tomor-
row night. The tournament got under
way last Wednesday night and from
now on six games wilt bo played on
every Wednesday and Friday evening
until the end of the season.

The following game* will be played
on Wednesday night. January seven-
teenth:

Phi Epsilon Pi vs. 9igma Nu—court
one—8:00 p. m.
Sigma Pi vs. Friends Union—court
two—8:00 p. m.
Tnu Kappa Epsilon vs. Acacia—-

court one—8:15 p. m.
Kappa Sigma vs Alpha Zeta—court
two—B:ls p. m.
Beta Theta PI vs. Tau Sigma Phi-
court one—9:00 p. m.
Alpha Chi Rho vs. Phi Delta Theta

two—9:oo p. m.
On Friday night, January nine-

teenth, teams from the following
houses are scheduled to appear on the
floor:

Phi Lambda Theta vs. Theta Chi-
court one—8:00 p. m.
Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Kappa Theta
•Delta—court two—8:00 p. m.
Phi Kappa Sigma vs, Alpha Gamma
Rho—court one—8:15 p. m.
Phi Kappa Psi vs. Theta Kappa Phi
—court two—B:l6 p. m.
Phi Gamma Delta vs. Delta Sigma
Chi—court one—9:oo p. m.
Delta Sigma Phi vs. Sigma Tau Phi

—court two—9:oo p. m.
Four games were played off last

Wednesday night.
11 Kappa Alpha. 16—Delta Pi, 9
Theta Chi, 10—Alpha Tau Omega. 7
Sigma Phi Sigma. 15—Kappa Delta
Rho. 28
Omega Epsilon. 4—Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon. 11

MILK DEALERS PROMISE
TO AID BUILDING FUND

Professor A A. Borland, cf the Dai-
ry Husbandry Department, spent
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week
with County Agent Bruce Dunlap of
Altoona, explaining the needs of Penn
State to a group of fifteen milk deal-
ers. Each dealer agreed to send tetters
to the dairymen supplying him with
milk, telling of the needs of the col-
lege and requesting thnt each man
give one day's supply of milk next
May to the emergency building fund.
If there are no written objections,-the
dealer will deduct the amount from
the May check and match the funds
with nn equal amount from his own
puree. Thirteen of the fifteen men
interviewed agreed to the proposition.

Six co-operativo creameries In Sus-
quehanna County have expressed their
lead. With this Impetus similar moves
can be expected from other dealers.

PATRONIZE OUR ADTERTISER9

Varsity
Billiard Parlor

Drop in and be convinced.
Sanitary
Quality
Service

Cigars, Cigarettes,Tobacco

H. G. MORRELL, Prop.
Under Post Office

Rexall
Laxative Aspirin

Cold Tablets

They areeffective in
relieving feverishness,
headache and mus-
cular pains.
A laxative to move

the bowels gently and
a stimulating prepara-
tion to give tone to
the stomach.

You can use these
tablets eitheras a pre-
ventative or to com-
bat a cold already
started.

Rexall Drug Store
Between the Movie*

ROBERT J. MILLER
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but the prospect :i dinner ami
opportunity to mix with JVlb.-.v .
dents evidently aroused the nect
ary spark nf interest for si
students attended the gathering
Thursday night. IVan <*. \Y. sn
dart and Dr. A. K. Mnr: :n of the I.
oral Arts School were present a!
in addition to several instructors
the Commerce and Finance dci-:
menr. Speeches, pertaining to the
cure of the Club. w,ro made by D«
Stoddart. Dr. Martin, and Instruct
K. E. Richter and F. <V Dickinson, n
last named individual was largely
sensible for the success of the dim
liocatise of the aid whi.-h he gave
students who planned the affair.

As a result of th.- excellent tu
out. a reorganization of :h, Cornua
and Finance Club was effected
tho following officers were elected:
K. Post ’23. president: W. C. Lei
'23. vice-president: W. It. Russoni
secretary: and R. M. Hoy ‘23. tresis

1or. The new officers are determi
to make the organization a live
and are already iailng their plans
the next dinner which will bo i
some time In February, a luncheon
dinner will be held once every mo
tills year, at whicli prominent fact
members or successful business r
will address the club.

y-J—>-I- *l—l—l

NOTICE
Phonograph Hospital

x All makes of Talking Machines
X repaired and cleaned. Repairs madt
4. to niachineor cabinet. New springs
T and parts for all makes. Wort
3. done by an expert repairman.
T Drop a card and we will call.

| H. E. REICHARD
T Hang House, I!isho|> SI.

J Bellefonlc, P;i.

HARVEYS
Baked Goods

Ice Cream

Quality Assured

220 E. College Ave.
Phone 211

DEAN KNIGHT TO SAIL
FOR EGYPT THIS MONTH

Dean Margaret A. Knight met with
the senior girls at a .special meeting
last Thursday evening and addressed
them officially for the last time before
she goes abroad on her leave of ab-
sence next semester. She spoke of the
responsibilities which devolve upon the
members of the class during her ab-
sence and urged the girls to share their
friendship and their difficulties with
Miss Ray who is to take her place as
Dean of Women.

•JUss Knight and her parents will
sail on the twenty-seventh of this
month for Egypt. They expect to be
abroad three or four months.

SOPHOMORE HOP PLANS
PROGRESSING RAPIDLY

Plans for the Sophomore Hop to be
hold «n the Armory on Friday, March
sixteenth, are progressing rapidly. The
committee, with D. A. Wieland ’25 os
chairman, la making all possible prep-
arations to hold a dance which will
rank among the best of the rormal af-
fairs held In the Armory In preceding
years.

An orchestra has not yet been select-
ed, but negotiations are being made
with several of the leading musical or-
ganizations of the country and it is
certain that the orchestra to whicli the
contract will finally be given will be
the best that cun be procured.

The committee in charge of decora-
tions is busy working out a fanciful
and artistic scheme for converting the
Armory into a place of beauty. The
hop will be a strictly formal affair
and will probably lust from eight-thir-
ty to twelve-thirty o'clock.

COMMERCE AND FINANCE
DINNER PROVES SUCCESS

Almost Seventy Students and Fac-
ulty Members Attend— Club

Is Reorganized

The success of the Commerce ami
Finance dinner held in the University
Club last Thursday evening so exceed-
ed all expectations that the future of
the re-organized Commerce and bi-
nance Club now seems very bright.
The organization practically died out
Inst spring and many considered it
useless to attempt a re-organization

The
First National Bank
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

W- L. Foster, President
David F. Kapp, Cashier

L.K. METZGER L.K. METZGER
“The Fastest Growing Store in State College”

Text Books For All Schools
Blue Books For Exams

6 pages - 3 for 5c
8 pages - 2 for 5c

16pages - 3 for 10c
*

“Always Trying to Make Our Store For You "

L. K. METZGER, m-iis Alien st.

January Clearance

All Men’s, Women’s and
Children’s Winter Shoes

Greatly Reduced
Real Bargains in every
line, starting Wednes-
day, January 17th.

20th Century Shoe Co.
121 Allen St. D. J. Lehman, Mgr.


